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Linn County
Marion December 14, 1858
Have spent most of the day at Marion, the seat 
of justice at Linn county. Came hither yesterday 
from Anamosa, with W. }. Henry, Esq., a mem­
ber of the Jones county bar, and an affable and 
kind-hearted man, whose practice extends into the 
neighboring counties.
Between Anamosa and Marion are no villages 
of a size reaching in population high into the 
hundreds. Fairview, in Jones county, and Lindon- 
ville and Springville, in Linn county, have each a 
post office, a hotel, and other indices of the begin­
ning of a town.
Marion has about two thousand inhabitants, 
and is charmingly situated on high lands, near 
the center of the county. It has wide streets, laid 
out at right angles; good side walks; a large public 
square, well filled with shade trees planted one 
year ago; and other indications of enterprise and 
taste. The Methodists, Baptists, Congregational- 
ists, Christians and Presbyterians have church 
edifices, most of them being substantial brick 
structures; and the United Brethren have an or­
ganization. There are two or three public schools 
in the place, and one of them is kept in a fine brick
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edifice, and has at least, two hundred and fifty 
pupils. We had the privilege of seeing them all 
in the large upper room today, and they made a 
good appearance. Mr. Gray and his three assist­
ants, are doing a great work and evidently from a 
love of it. Prof. E. A. Cooley, a teacher in high 
repute, has a select school, which is of great ad­
vantage to the place.
The Court House is a large brick building, with 
fire-proof county offices. It is a very substantial 
and commodious structure, built to stand. Its 
position is at the south side of the public square or 
park.
Marion has three hotels, ‘Stone’s,’ kept by G. }. 
Brown, being the largest. We are stopping at the 
American, and it being “Court time’’ the house is 
overflowing. Mr. R. W. Hall, the landlord, is 
evidently very popular—as he deserves to be. He 
always has on hand “enough and to spare.” His 
own corpulent person is a good advertisement of 
his house. If there is logic in the saying that “who 
keeps fat oxen should himself be fat,” may we not 
argue that the adipose inn-keeper must take good 
care of his customers?
Marion has two weekly newspapers, the Her­
ald, Democratic, and the Register, Republican. 
Messrs. Brown & Crowley edit the former, and 
Robert Holmes the latter. Both papers are well 
printed, and considerable care is manifested in se­
lecting matter for them. The editorial pages of
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both of them are slightly marred with personalities 
—though we are happy to see that the conductors 
of the two papers are on intimate and friendly 
terms with each other. We have had a pleasant 
chat with all of them.
Marion has a steam flouring mill, and a steam 
saw mill, but does not go extensively into manu­
factures, it being destitute of water privileges. It 
is surrounded with a very rich farming country, 
and will yet become a fine city, most delightful to 
live in. Its inhabitants are an active, moral, think­
ing, and cultivated class, having a large represen­
tation of the genuine Puritan stock. We find a 
Glee Club here that, under the direction of Prof. 
Marvin, can discourse as sweet music as one need 
expect to hear in the West. There is a large 
amount of musical talent in the place, and it is well 
developed.
The Bar of Linn county we have had an op­
portunity to see in session. It numbers some of 
the best legal talent in the State. Here is the 
residence of Judge William Smyth, whom it may 
not be invidious to mention, as his reputation as a 
lawyer is not limited to Linn county or the State. 
He is in the prime of life, and bids fair to rise to 
the highest seat on the Bench of Iowa, or to some 
other position equally exalted.
The stirring business men of Marion are 
anxious to see the Dubuque Western Railroad 
progressing to this point. When opened to the
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county seat of Linn, it will impart great activity to 
trade, and give a fresh impetus to every noble 
enterprise here.
We meet here in Marion, as pastor of the Meth­
odist Church, our friend E. C. Byam, late of Fay­
ette, where he acted as the efficient agent of the 
Upper Iowa University. He combines business 
and preaching talent; is a practical, stirring and 
pre-eminently useful man, and is as social and 
agreeable as he is energetic. We believe his effi­
ciency is a sovereign remedy for church debts.
We also meet here, Rev. Mr. C. G. Truesdell, 
Conference Agent for Cornell College, located at 
Mount Vernon, in the southern part of this 
county. We learn that the institution has nearly 
two hundred students, and that it is in a thriving 
condition. President Richard W. Keeler is assist­
ed by a corps of seven teachers. This College, 
seemingly, has a bright future.—Mount Vernon 
has a population of seven or eight hundred, and 
is described to us as a very pleasant village. The 
endowment fund of its College amounts to nearly 
fifty thousand dollars. A young rising town of the 
West, with such facilities, must have strong at­
tractions for emigrants with families to educate.
Cedar Rapids December 15
Cedar Rapids is six miles below Marion, and 
lies directly on the Cedar River. It has a water 
power superior to that of Cedar Falls, because the
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stream here has much greater volume. It can all be 
appropriated to hydraulic purposes, and will be 
some day. Already there are three flouring mills 
in operation with an aggregate of nine run of 
stone, a clothing mill, and several machine shops. 
The “Cedar Rapids City” flouring mill and the 
“Farmers,” are owned by H. G. Angle 8 Co., and 
the “Valley Mills” by J. Black. The clothing mill 
is owned by Nicholas B. Brown & Co., who weave 
excellent woolen blankets, satinet and other fab­
rics. The extensive furniture factory of J. A. 
Dewey is just above the flouring mills. Farther 
up the river are the steam Variety Works of 
Greene 8 Graves, through which we were con­
ducted by the Superintendent, S. L. Dows. About 
twenty-five men are employed in manufacturing 
all kinds of wood and iron machinery, agricultural 
tools, plows, gearing, castings and all kinds of 
wrought iron works, together with circular saw 
mills, threshing machines, 8c. A saw mill for the 
manufacture of all kinds of lumber and lath, is 
connected with this great establishment—great for 
the interior of Iowa. Another season it will prob­
ably give employment to at least fifty men. Most 
excellent work is done in it. Near it is the door, 
sash and blind factory of Alexander Hager, in 
which we saw some fine work. H. G. Angle 8 Co. 
have a stave machine which turns out twelve 
staves in a minute, taking the material from the 
log. Three men are employed to tend it. Messrs.
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Rowley 8 Berkley are just starting an oil, soap 
and candle factory.
One and a half miles from Cedar Rapids are 
the Glasgow flouring mills, the property of John 
P. Glass. Adjoining them are a saw mill and a 
clothing mill. Still farther out of town are the 
grist mill and distillery of Nicholas B. Brown 8 
Brother. The mill is known by the name of 
“Spring,” the water by which it is carried issuing 
from the ground about a mile from the mill, and 
directly by the road side, half way between Cedar 
Rapids and Marion. The water bursts out of the 
earth in enormous volumes, and sweeter water we 
never drank. The only fault we find with it is that, 
in a cold winter day, it is too warm.
There are seven brick kilns in and around 
Cedar Rapids, and 30,000,000 brick were manu­
factured in 1857. The finest brick blocks which 
we have seen in the interior of Iowa are in this 
city. The Franklin Block, which contains the dry 
goods store of P. W. Earle 8 Co., the grocery of 
J. S. Cook, the drug and book store of Emmett 8 
Brubaker, the Cedar Valley Times office, Concert 
Hall, an extensive Book Bindery, 8c., is a splendid 
structure, and would be an ornament to any of our 
cities on the river. Carpenter’s Block is also a fine 
structure, containing the wholesale grocery stores 
of Alvin C. Keyes and Walter B. Mack. These 
stores are more than a hundred feet deep, three 
stories high and filled from bottom to top. Ely’s
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Loaded with Goods for 
D. B . K E Y S ,
WHO woulJ announce to tha Inhabitants of Re^too and adjoining eountica that ha is 
• gam In bis old barinw, and thaf be Is now open­
ing and will keep conflnntlj on hand tbe large* 
and beat aaaorimeot of (roods ever bnxigbl to tbs 
town of Vinton, comprising everything In tbe 
line of
D ry  G oods, G ro c e rie s , H a rd w a re , 
Q u eeo sw are , N o tio n s , i o . ,
Of every variety, style end quality, w hich  be 
will sell for Caah LOW ZB t^an 'gooda b a ra  
ever been sold before in the County.
A very large lot of Gothing and Booti and 
Shoes, to be sold at a tri/ìs abort cost.
j a r C u h  paid tor bidoe
D. B. RETS.
Vinton, Jnne 12, 186S. (3 37-tf]
N. B.—Those indebted to D. B. Keys nod in 
S. E. ftciih A Co., muit call and settle tbeir ac­
counts, either by cash or note, immsduUsly, or 
they will be left in the hands of a proper offioer
for collection.
LOOI OCT FOR TUB STEA1I11T ! !
CALL AT CROSBY’S NEW SHOP.
■7m«
- T .m f i
( rosby’s Wagons!
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT
O r  T H E  A G E  ! !
Eclipses Steamboats, Locomotives t and  
Telegraphs !
For which capital to d  the united effort* of Sam and 
John he v« failed In effecting—* rallabla 
communication bet**«» Europe 
and America
CROSBY W IT H  HIS WAGONS
H A S  C O m H ' T E D  T H E
Atlantic with the Pacific
And caused the prospector* of the Alr-Lin« 
to despair of building it, while they 
a r e  a  s c b s t i t c t k ,
And made the Chicago, Iowa A Nebraska, 
acek w inter quarters at Lisbon.
T h e n  Wagone may ba had of CR05BT
| y  Old Wagon« taken in exchange, and for eeJe 
low Horace and O le*  SHOD at *11 Umal. aod ot>oo 
reasonable tarma
Coro, Wheat Flour, or good NoUa U kao . and K o n a /  
will not be refilled #
PIKE'S PEAR HEV—ba aora a i d e a l  I, u  It wni Sara  
the tame effect oo the pocket m BraodroaHV PllU 4aaa 
on the eyetfm.
RECOMMENDATION,
Wf W O r RaD ®LCrF»'CaUfaraU, Dac tot. 1EM.
Mr. H H C i o ü t  —T oq wJU ree ell act th a t  I pu 
chatM  a w afoo  of j o a  for tha purpose òt a trip  ecrt> 
the Ptaln* ; aod I d iem  It doa to yoa to i u t a  th a t  a 
yoor reproecntatlom  to ma wara MtereJfy aod atrlet 
true The W afoo cama tha eo llra  trip  without oea 
lo* the a tlfhua t repaire In fact l l u  aow re ta rd a d  i 
one of the bait pa t up v agon i la tha country
You are  at liberty to make *ucj> uaa of thi* aoU  i 
you may deem fit. W. R. HARRISON.
fA.àl!LíLtb¿  0,w  Br1c* Mal* air rh l r la  Sir»««a, Merlbn, lew*.
T R A  Y E L L I N G .
C H A N G E  O P  T I M E .
Chicago, Iow a, &  Nebraska R, R,
OPEN TO LISBON.
ONpaO afUv Wedoa^iav, L>wemMr 1, 1EÍW, uotil fa r ­ther aotira, traía* w «II ruo *« follows
Leave Clinton a t ......................... *. . . . . . . 9 . 0 0  AM
Arri*• él Lisbon a t . . . . .  . .  . .  3.00 P M
Leave Lisbon a t . . . .  . .  ..................1......... ...........  1¿,00 M
Arrive at Cliuloo »1 ........ ................ ................6,U) P M
Ceeaeettog *rlb tbroegb ireio* for Clurago over the
L>1 i a a  U r  I . la a  of i k e  G a l e a e  A  C b k a g e  l a le e
M a H re e d .
At DeWitt with *tegv* f.*r Dewoport, Ma^uoketa. At 
Yankee Rod with ru,-et for Torooto. Onion Grove *tlb 
iU |« i  lor Tiploo At MerhamcMViile, vilh for
A N A M O S A ,  M T .  V E R N O N ,  M A R I O N ,
C e d a r  R a p id s ?
I V a i e e ,  ^ ( « r / e o ?  C*4tmr Fm fU , f t .  /A eA gt, 
M » *  *>. F t .  /> v n e tM < t .  * e t r a H /  * / ■ # • .
H io u r  C i t y .
FREIGHT TRAINS LEAVE DUTY.
Tbe shortest, cheapest aod moat eipeditiour mute be- 
tw ee^X blca.gr» and central low», it beieg only 13d mile* 
froaj^^iicago to the Mi**iaajppi River, and iheoca directly 
Into the Interior of Iowa.
Ticket* for eaie at tbe off!«“« of the Western Stag* Com 
pane, Ce«l*i Rapid*.
Ao Agvot «ill bo at the Depot lo Fulton to receive all 
Elaggagw foT Clinton or the Road, which will be conveyed 
aero*» tha River free of ebanre
M. SMITH, Lo* k  9openoleodenL 
J W Ha*, CeuermI Freight A~ent.
Clinton, Iowa, Nor. 27th, 135H. d,33t
----------------------------------------------- -
M I S S I S S I P P I  &  M I S S O U R I  R A I L R O A D .
ON and after Monday, May 10th 1858, end anti! fa r ­ther notice, tram* will leave Iow% City daily, for Mue- 
caune Davenport, Rock Uland and Chicago (Sandava ex­
cepted) U follow*
Li ere** at. ........  . . . . . . . .  .6 J5  a u ,  * sd 2,10 r ■
Tram* will leave Muacatme u  follow*
lat—E rp reu  at ................................................... 9,55 x ■
2d— “ ..................................................................... 7,15 r *
Train* leave—Colucobu* City *t . . . . . . . . . 2 , 0 0  r  ■
Train» arrive *t Iowa City daily, ?ond*y* excepted, a* 
follow*
Lxprea* ....................  ................ . 1,00, a.xd 11.40 r w
Moecnhoe, 11^0 a w $ lO f k
Davenport, "  M We at, •* 8,36 a m 6 <30 r  ■
The evening train atop» one hour at Davenport for eop- 
pvr.
Ail trains out of Davenport will m ale  connection! with 
M u»ratine and Iow% City.
The Pa**enger Train connect* at Davenport with the 
Rock Island A Chicago Trams. The evenrng traio *V>p* 
one hoar Ln Davenport for fan per,
Paeseager* are m nm ded of the neceaalty r * g inn* <E*- 
tmet direction a* to the destination of their ragbag*—eJ* 
to nrocare tickeiv before taking their seat» in the car* 
d.2atf __________ A. DAY, S n p m n t e n d f t
D U B U Q U E  W E S T E R N  R A I L R O A D .
REGCLLK TRJdN'S will be run upon thi* Road, In connection with the Dabuque and Paci2c R. R .
Leaving Parley Junction............................. 10.30 A- M
Arrive at Rockville Station...... ....................11 rOO A M
near Sand Spnoge (end of road;, 11.30 A. M 
A77«*.*00* r a i l *
Leave* Sand Spring........................................ 1 45 P IS.
Arrive at Rockwille Stadoo ............................. 2:00 P M.
Farley Jo n c tieo . . .  . . .  a-on P **
Railroads were just being constructed in 1858. The covered wagon, 
stagecoach, wagon, and buggy were the chief means of transportation 
and communication.
Notice, Notice! Notice!!
*TMIE Subscriber, desirous of a cbaDgo in bis 
JL business,offers for sale at bis Store on Wash­
ington street 2d door from the Poet Office, his en­
tire stock of
BOUTS AND SHOES,
)f every description at Great Bargain*.
Men’s Th k Kip A C'f Boots from $2,50 to $4,50 
Ho “ “  “ Shots A Gaiters 1,25 to 2,75
Women’s Calf, Morocco, Kid, Con­
gress A Gaiter Boots, 1,00 to 1,75
Bovi? Th’k Kip A C’f Boots, 1,25 to 2,75
Children’s and ¡Misses* Shoes and
Boots, 0,25 to 1,25
Other kinds of work in proportion.
N. B.—Last Call-—All accounts dne the sub­
scriber not settled before the first of January next 
will be left in the bands of an Attorney for col­
lection. No Mistake.
S. D. REDFIELD. 
Vinton, Oct. 30, *63. [v4n37lf.]
HOTELS.
M i l l i n e r y  A  D ress  M a k i n g .
MR S . L . M . H O K E  Respectfully an­nounces to the l>adiesof Vinton and vicin- V p^ e has opened the Millinery business on 
Jefferson Street, adjoining D. C. Spaulding*« 
» noe Store, and that she hoe just returned from 
Chicago with a full stock of
MILLINERY k FANCY GOODS,
nnd will keen con?tantlj mpplitd with whatever 
the market demands. Also the
tL A .7 3 © ? ?JL533© Q7VCLS©.
By a system of fairdealing and strict attention 
to the wants of her customer?, she hopes to merit 
ond receive the patronage of this community, 
which she cordially solicits.
Vinton, Oct. 16,1368. tf
Shi e l ds  House
VINTON, IOWA.
THANKFUL for the many evidences of its popularity in the way of patronage hither­
to bestowed by the travelling public upon his 
house, and determined to merit its continuance, 
the subscriber takes pleasure in soying to his old 
friends in particular nnd the public generally, 
that ho has lately expended therein and thereon, 
in fixtures, furniture and adornments, no incon­
siderable amount of money : hoping thereby to 
add still further to its attractiveness.
llis table will at all times be furnished with 
tho best that can be procured in the market, and 
in addition, attentive waiter? will always be in 
readiness tc supply the necessities of guests.— 
Hie highly finished parlors and sleeping apart­
ments arc also neatly furnished, commodious 
nnd well ventilated : in fact they cannot well 
be surpassed for beauty of appearance, com/ort 
or convenience, by those of any other house In 
Central Iowa
The establishment is also provided with ora- 
plc stable-room, pure water and horsc-fccd in 
great abundance, together with trusty and expe­
rienced hostler? to attend upon that branch of his 
business; in short no pains have been spared to 
make tho Shields House one of tho best Ho­
tels in this section of the State.
•JOHN II.SHIELDS. 
Vinton, Aug. 20, 1856. [v2n3)ylj
E >1 r  I K K H O U S E ,  CfcLMK I M P I D * » .
. T COVILL,.........................................PROPRIETOR.
HAVING Dosed this well known *uod for a term of >*%ra. beg lew»* to call wtUnlioD of lb* public to 
lb* la d  l La l be t* i.repwred lo furm«h the beat ac­
commodation# to traveleri and otbar*.
flood accommodation for team#, attached to the_ Hold. 
Cedar Kapida, J a o . - l ,  1S6U. 7*18tt
O K E E N E > S  H O T E L . ,  C E D A K  K A P I DS .
r p i l E  uudenigoad barm ; lew»cfl thia t|*acioua Hotel, d«- 
ngo faroishiog, fitting and keepiog it *» a ttralclwii 
Hotel. Tbe bou.'r is ceutrmlly located, aod contain* an 
unnaual number of priratt parlora. with large aod wall 
aenUJaUd sleeping room*. . . . . . . .  •„
The propneton* flatter tbauiaeltca that, with tbe faeUi- 
ties for obtaimn^ «applies from th® Eoat, and their cou- 
atant effort* to please, they *«U b# able to meet tbeeapec- 
UUooa of thoae who ma> faror thorn with a rail.
Iq eoooectioo with the Hotel It a large and eommodioue 
Stable. 0.38,t /  * 4RJUNGTON
O I K  l i O L S K ,  ( EDAI t  K A P I D S .
#/. « L ' . V . V E T T ,  r r o y r i t t o r .
__  I 'd Jer f Maker A IV« Bank
r p i i K  undivided penonal attention of tbe Proprietor 
oiren to tbe patrooe of tbia Houae. aod from manf 
v rwra of eaperieoce in catering for the public, he ieeU fully 
conrtd-ntof giving entire aatuiacboo. All kioda of game 
_ aueh aa Duck, Prairie Chicken#, Kreab Kiab, etc.,— willt-c 
•erred in th* beat oiaoner duriOK their *ea**u, an-! at all 
Homr$ of the JJay and R igh t.  6,48 tf
K A P I D S  H O T E L ,  ( ' E D A K  K 4 P 1 D * .
/ p U E  aubscriber and former Proprietor ha* ju»t refitted 
and refurmabed the old aland and la now prepared to 
furnish travelers aod bonnier* with tli* beat ot wccoinmo. 
datioua. GOOD STABLING attached to the bouar
6,6if J TKU AHl
PA L M K K  H O U S E , SO L O N , IO U  (
THIS Houae »« situated midway between Cedar Kapida, and Iowa City—D new furnished—and baa ampl* »ta­
bling. » . • • If rat«.
PA H K  U O L S E , IO W A  C IT V , IO W A .
THIS large and commodiou* Hotel haa bcco leased by the Proprietor, thoroughly repaired and ranovated, 
neatly furmabed throughout iu the best tuauoer, with 
Spnog Beda, and lighted with Gas. No paio# will be 
,i»are ' to make tbe ' ‘ Park Houae,” the “ A, So. 1 Houae 
of the City—it being much tho largest, and nleaaaoUy 
situated in a central location, on the corner of Jeneraon aod 
Dubuque ata., oear City Park, with comfortable accommo- 
tions for Two Hundred Gueat*. Tenna— In conformity to 
tbe “ Timea."
Good aod Capaciout SUbliog attached to tho House.
J. TRUSDELL, Proprietor. 
Formerly of tbe "Truadell Iloure." 
Iowa City, No*., I*fi7. ~,3lf
H i l l i a r d  S a lo o n  a n d  H e n ta u r a n t .
J .  L .  P E A K ,  P K O P K I K T O K .
Ifmdrr Coryenler’t Block, Cor. Commercialif i.o4 .« S it ,  i 
i t  dor  JHmpidO* i o u a .
The La r ge s t  Wh o l e s a l e ^ a l i T  Re t a i l
%
IN CENTRAL IOWA
A C. KEYES, bos recently purchased in tbe • St. L^uis and New 1 ork Markets, an 
amount of GROCERIES uncqualed in extent in 
this portion of tbe West. His Stock, when com­
pleted by the arrival of the next boat, will con 
net, in part, of
130 packages Raw and Refined Sugnri.
30 *• Molasses and Syrups,
f 4 “ Rio and ofher Coffees.
60 u Green and Black Tcuj.
70 " Plug Tobacco.
17 barrels Cut Tobacco.
15 u Vinegar.
25 d«*. Pails.
22 u Eastern Brooms.
20 “  Bottles Ink.
20 packsgos Starch.
37 •• Soap.
20 “ Candles.
32 M Saleratus.
13 11 Bi. Car. and Sal Soda.
13 ** Cream Tartar.
3 <# (130 lb.) Indigo.
1 '* (70 lb.) Nutmeg?.
'0  “ C ap, letter, aod Note Paper.
65 bundle* Wrapping Paper.
Hotels, the stagecoach stop, and the livery stable, were important to 
the land-seeker, the traveling salesman, and the itinerant newspaper 
editor.
UEO. GREENE, I 
Wn. GREENE, J IJ . C. TRAER. J. W. TRAER,
S t a BS E l S .  Ï Ï S ÛS I S  & s ®.
C O L L E C T O R S  A N D  G E N E R A L  A G E N T S ,
Vinton, loua.
GRERNEà WEARK,.... O d .r  Rjpldr, low*. 
GREEN K, WEARBA R ICE. Ft Dcxnoine, Iowa. 
GREENE, WEARS A BENTON,
Council Bl'ft, I own. 
GREENE, WEARB A CO., Fort Dodge, Iowa.
GREENE, WEARE, GRAVES a 00.,
___Si out City. Towa.
OREENE, WEARE A GREENE. Mariun, Iowa. 
GREENE, TRAER A McCLURE.
Cedar Fall#, Iowa.
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT, SOLD AND LOCATED ; TAXES PAID, AND REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
xHOTE8 *nd Bills collected, and proceeds promptly remitted to any port of the United Stilt«, at 
current rate* of Exchange; Interest paid on special deposits ; Bills of Exchange on all the princi­
pal cities bought and sold ; Loans effected on good security ; Titles examined and oonreyancing cor­
rectly and prxxnptly attended to; Notes bought and money loaned.
KETCH (H i. HOW  F A  CO., New Tort. 
P E O P L E 'S  BAN K . New York 
CASHIER MECHANICS' B A N K . New York, if  fift if
B A N K E R S OF IO W A.
E  IF. C LA R K  A BRO TH ERS, St. Louit. Mo. 
L UCAS A  SIMMONS,
DA R B  Y A  BA RK SD ALE,
B A N K  OF ELGIN. Elgin. IU.
EXCHANGE B AN K . Chicago, IU.
Vinfon, Apnl 1, 1857. [v3nllyl]
Banker Greene did business in many Iowa towns.
7 - i-f ]
Fit!%vi « UNL ■ - I , •
Cornell College at Mount Vernon in 1875.
The school for the blind was under construction in 1858.
Western College had professor of agriculture before 1858.
BUSINESS CARDS.J O H N  A . H  I T  E ,i r S T U 'E  ‘ IF T H E  PEA CE, Wyoming, 
• I JonM Cuuntv, lows, will attend lo any 
huimrw entrusts! to b u  C.'rf. Refer to Hon. 
M inn, Anomow. P  E- BUkew'ec. P.
M . u d  Bronson L. Co., W yoming. »
j .  M K H  l R K ,
|)H Y .S IC I\N  AND SURGEON, An*
I mo«, «ill atWn-I p«nctu.\llv and promptly 
to »11 b u 'in rti in lb** line nf hi* profession- 
"ffi • in Fidlier’» Hrlek Block, right hand 
door. Second Floor.
V. |> \ \  I N II i. A K KS L F. K ,
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SUItf'.KON; O FFICE 
I One dwor t  ill of the Fisher llooac, Mam 
•lreci, AnMiioo. J one« countv, low». A 
la ir ,  uf profeViioual patronage i* respectfully 
»nlnilrd. r 3 - \J
J .  M. H IM  >1 I T T ,
PH Y SIC IA N  AND SURGEON, Ana 
' mi..-» OiTu»: in the Bnek, opposite- tlic
Piihcr t(oii>c. v 3 -II
J. J. WKI.Nir,
\  R i l l  I T  K C T  A N D  B U I E  D F.R ,
'  * Anamosa, Jour;* (V».. town Shop, Main 
“reel, opposite11 1/Ocke‘s Citilt S tore." %‘i—1»
1 R R N E A I S I H  UK.H,
VJ ADDLFR AND HARNESS M AKER,
1 I —Shopou Main »(reel n e tt to Bcnnclf* 
‘•overt,—li.u m iM tinth on hand and for aile 
"H the laioat style* of Saddlery and H im ev i"  
B<'* mode, as well a* other article* in his line 
hn»in*/,e Article« mide to order or re 
k»irel *i t|,e sburtest uolice. Prices to suit 
times. v3—2S
J O H N  K I N N E Y ,  O . B . M .»
rP » E  SUBSCRIBER HAS ON HAND 
1 Vferal Cap« and Sill?, Qnoitu ind  Lcotila 
£  diipoAf of, Mid on very reasonable terms.
cloat Mid Rubble Masonry dope in Rood 
*TU uid on abort notice. PICASC call and 
, u «rioe specimens on Main Street opposite 
Miller’s Drug Stgtc. \ 3-6
KVt O r s T l  K 1IK IT C  »1KN,V v;f»s CONSTANTLY on hand a large 
au l well selected assortment of Stove*, 
Tinware, and everything that may 
y rcMUirrd in Ilia line. Give 1mni a call, and 
eta see for jouraelve*
▼ÎM6jtniN HENKE'* 8lrcet, \ t FACHANT TAILOR. M 'IN  . . \ n*
H  opposite the •• Waverly » ° ^
• o u .W s .n . I o w a .  H e h ^ e n . ^ i
WaWubed li»m<elf tu this P‘“ ** 
constantly on hand and lot 
W»n* needed in hin Vm* of b«*,f1
b u sin ess  C ariis.
a 1. n ’lNTOSH, T. J .  DDDLET.
McINTOSII A DUDLEY,
« m a m  â ï EAW, *c.,
(Wax Rapida,............................................Iowa.
[?4n33-ly]
. u
J A M E S  A . G U T H R I E ,
HOTARY PUBLIC AND AGENT,
Hampton, Franklin Co., Iowa.
Wr ILL attcDd to the execution of Convex• ooe*. Examination of Titles, and the hjmeot of T s le i.
J O N E S  C O U N T Y .
. HUBER. - COUNTY JUD l
E. Cutler, - Prosecuting Attor 
L  T. Mellett, C
F. 8. McKean, Treasurer and Recoi
N. 3. Noble. - - 8b» •-
George W elch, - Count? Sum  •
John E Loxejoy, • - 11 Aase *•
T. McNallay, - - Drainage Cor "
I t  VVf kutLetDore, • - - County  ^ -
M. II. Byerly, . . . .  Con *.
0 . 0 BECK.
PRACTITIONER of Medicine and Surgery in Vinton and rurroundiDg country.Dei. 9. 1868. [4  8 M f]
JAMES T. McCORMICK,
G E N E R A L  A G E N T ,
Hampton, Franklin Co., Iowa.
PARTICULAR attention givco to entry of Lands and the ju m e n t of Taaca fur noo- 
wdenti.
J  8M ITH, M. D ,
PPYS1CIAN A SURGEON, Vinton, Iowa, rc/p'ctfi/lly offer? bis professional service? 
to the citizens of this placa and surrounding 
twintry.
Office — fur the present—at Plummer's Drug
Store.
Vinton, June 2\  1SJ3. [4-19-tf]
D R . P . C. BRANCH,
BN T A L SU Ut; EON. bn*
th*ed his office f‘*r the .Sum 
mer, nnd 'will only  oj<*rn*e, hv prt 
zioud appoint m enta l hi* re?id«nc*, 
It mile? south ?e>t from town ; or, at that of bis 
patron*, according to their convenience.
P 8 —Persons living ut a distance would ilo
• ell to write a few day a Ufure ’coining, fur bis
mr\ ice?.
Vinton, Jun~ 6, 181»^ . {4-18-tf]
M A N N  it P F K T ,
/G E N E R A L  LAND AGENTS. A 
* T  nera at Law and Notaries Pnblic, i j 
oy>s&, Jooes Co., Iowa. Particular attcr i 
paid to buying and selling Real Estate, J 
w voin ing  LLlca thereof, locating and so. ; 
latnd WarranU* paring T aiea, Ac  ^ Co 
lion of Debts in anr part of the State, an- I 
kinds of conveyancing. ?2-
C U T L E R  II S T A C Y , 
t. e m i t ,  j.'fo. a. rT (
A T T O R N IE S  AND COUN3ELLC 
- V. at-Law, Anamoaa, Iowa. Office f 
Ohnrtead A Perfect*« Store Collection* r t
on liberal term«- v2-
______ > #
D A V I D  H A R P E R ,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  AND SOI 
- a .  itor in Chancery; Office, comer of 1 * 
snd Iowi street«, Anamnw. W ill practi< » 
thedifferant courts in the Stale; collect di 
attend to the purchase and sale • (  real es • 
tod all other bosinea* in the line of bis 
fcatioo. r3-*
P R  A T T  R .  S K I N N E R ,
P U R V E Y O R . NOTARY PUBLIC /  1
O  LsxkI Agent, Aaamoas, Jone? Co. He 
••led and purvlixse LanrL, and locate I 1 
Warrants, by personal examinatjon, attcr ' 
paying taxes, conveyancing, eiaoaining t  » 
Ae. All Locations o / Und warranted a 
factor?. ?2 -
QK) w riiLn. a a. h a i
D A iJE L  CONNELL, J r  ,
1ANI> Ag.-nr, l ire In*. Agent, Notary Public, j  and J il'lice of the Pinen, Ihickin/hoin, fa 
oa cruiit) , lok« u. All tufinrrs entru-fed to bi* 
are ex cut*) witbGdvIity and dispa'ch.
Miy 20, 13j S. [4-16-1 jr]
F I E L D  it  H A D L E Y ,\ ttomoys and Counsellor* at Law and - U r  ** Public. Ansmosa, Jones ( ou • 
Inw* W ill practice in the several Court 
the Suites. Particular attention paid to oo 
ting, con re ranee in g, eiam inior UtJea and
m g  of t axes-  v340tf
J O H N  I I .  P W  E R S ,
A T T O R N E Y  AND COUNSELOR 
'1  Law and Notary Pnblic, Delhi,
•are County, Iowa. Collectina mod« 
m'>st reasonable lerma. 3n4‘-
Business cards ap p eared  on the front page  of Iow a new spapers.
1858.
z  n
1858.
LINN C O U N T Y
» .  L .  F O L I . O t  H.
I |n > t 'L D  announce to h*s old friaxuiJ and patrons that 
Y> be Lai made gr*ai addiUOD« to bis shop daring the 
a^seaeon, and j  oo* better prepared th-io ever to rnan• 
factor«
I R E A K J N G .  C B O S M N «  4c C O R N
P L O  W S ,
a rbraper, better, and more eipeditiou« rate, than at 
o f  ether shop id Lioo county. Tb©*« Plow« b a f t  green 
niveraai «atijfvtico. They are of e■» ▼  draft, run true, 
ndare cade of tbe eery be*t material poa«lble to be ob- 
uoed. And tbe fact that r WARRANT ALL MV WORK, 
boold be iOfRiaent inducement for firmer* to tny my 
low* in preference to tboee manufactured at.road.
Ny facilities for ot taming material, and t i e  capacity of 
iy machinery, enable* me to .to large and heavy jobii of 
, U descriptions.
All kind* of repairing »ill be done an rpeedilj ae poaal* 
•*, and particular attention will be green to that clans of 
ork In point of time
BLaCIlSKJTHING. id ail at a brioche«, will receive 
rompt attention, and work will be performed in a  man 
er •  bicb cannot fail to p ee  satisfaction.
Thankful for the eere liberal patronage received during 
ie paat year, I would re«pectfolle aolmt a conUouancw 
f ibe *aioe from farmer» and dealer« m Lion and tbe ad* 
»iniog nountiea.
All kind, of BRASS CASTINGS dooe with neatn©«*
?*Pt9.Itt*. 7^l*tf
GARDEN SEEDS.
FURNI TURE! !
Tbe only establishment in (own where ererjlhing
in the lino of
C A B I N E T - W A R E ,
is kept, and fomirbed to order at short notice.
M A C H I N E R Y .
S?3
McAFEF, 4  BIXBY.
lor
13^
i t  TOD w a n t  OOOD F I I 8 H  OARDEN 8 IID 8 .. ralawd last year In Ihla Coanty from the Aneet e rg • 
tablta of the Weal call at the Store of McAfee S  
l*by They haee an assortment and caa tupply 
c a lm  at fair ratoa. tf
Marten, March fld I M .
Seed Wheat.
|  riiVCgoac very floe Canada Fife Spring 
" 8. the | r o w *b of 1 \ V  which I offer to the f i t
»on or any o ther .  loath ly  Tbla whea l  «offered lea«
von than v>7 other , one
Wheat, 
r r u r i  of
ne
f*m rmt And «cab la«t l a . u .. . . . . >/ »*»•■«• . ww*
lOU* of thlj wbvat will yield more flour, than the aame 
f Hd m*a o l°f«n7 »heat that I have any kooweledge of, 
>e floor alio, far superior In quality te flour made from 
fpffl ny of th© other varieties of hard wheat Alao Canada 
ilAI lub and Rio Grand wheat fori wed
M n. bowman ,
V** Marlon March, 10, 1*69 lmo«
l i i  
0
ELLIS & KILE,
HAVING purchased the etock of Fnmiforo formerly owned by Gerberich A Gilliard 
and having recently made extensive addition« 
thereto, and also having a thorough knowledge 
of the business, would inform the public that 
they aicnow prepared to furobb every style and 
quality of
(sfflaoiES, ■umiLgs,
B E D S T E A D S ,  B U R E A U S ,
S'iMfSSp 80*48,
— A L S O —
Paxior Pocking Cliain— Spring Seat— Cherry, 
 ^ and Mahogany j Cottage Ixiun* 
ges; Crib A Willow Cradle?, 
Cabs,Mattrc??e? of all 
descriptions.
All of which will be sold for CASH a? LOW 
as enn be bought west of Iowa City. All uoik 
made to order warranted.
COFFINS made, and funeral* attended when 
desired.
Persons wanting anything in their line willdo 
well to give them a call before going clscwbeic 
to purchase.
Thankful for pa«t favors, they would solicit a 
continuance of patronage.
E L L I S  A  K I L E .
Vinton, July 81, 1968. fv4o21-ly.]
R E M O V A L .
WASSON fc OBEH,
MY.SIUAX.S and 0[»ermhng Surgeon« J.*.
AN . ih>!rlC ^ l ,) r* l , , " c k h a w k  C o u n ty ,  I o w a ,  te n -  
\t g  ^ J ,r Fr* f i ^ i o n a l  a n  v ices  to  t h e  c i t i z e n s  of 
•(u * acc an i s u r r o u n d in g  c o u n t r y .
UP°r'«»".v. May, 1658. [4-U-ylj
^  8MYTII,s YOUNG A  8M Y T Il7
. I r5 ‘N'i:vs “"'1 COUNSELORS •( b . ,
* nr; t>n> L i n n  C o u n t y ,  I o w a .
. . . . r r  A . J .  T w o g o o d  A C».*» P n o k .
ilj 8. [v4nl2ylj
»8BELL, HUBBARD k  STEPHENS,
^ j  '  W AN l> C O L L E C T I O N  O F F I C E ,
m a i i i o n ,
*** Coimyr, [v4nl0-ylj Iowa.
M AMES W O O D ,  Rochester Nurseriesl
5 ___________ IT T *  _
BOOK STORE
Is removed to his new building, two doors west of 
the Iremont House where ho will be found ready 
to wait on a ll who may favor him with a  call.
NOTARY PUBLIC 
A *l> O E N E R A L  A G E N T ,
V ^7D 70 , 2DV7JL.
IV '.p1, h'''"1 |o fillin< on'» •' knowing 
, b|| ^  « ‘1 . M-r'K.gn, Ac . nay.ng T«,c 
cu*,.«i r*^tnc?« ciitimted to him, prompt) and n; rcufcnablc rate*?.
A ,  F R O S T  4  ^ O . f p R O P H f r r o H S ,
\ \ T t  h t w  b#«n »ho WO •  Tnri t ty of  fru i t  grow» on Ch# 
1 !  tr»rfl from ihl i  uu rM ry ,  which w«r» o»t  ibis 
1»ft «1 ring, *nd 11.» irevi  only Ihrr« yc»r» J  
fruit • • •  from d o » r f  l / t t f  • od for «nc »ud 
escrl  o>»oy of o< r « i i u r o  orchard« Ti • pe| 
iTouls« Boon© d© Jrr«©y. which Id very l i r j  
& * i4  lo b «  a  v e r y  s u p e r io r  v a r ie ty  T h r .© « p * «
Bell
J O H N  A. B I L L S ,
) , 1» * I" Clock.. Wauhe., Jew
* —“ t *#e l'-v-U,.| I 'i.ll.f v \ | », 5 ^
4|*Vl«e were » • • «liO»n ca led tbe Velio'
Uuohwv« of OIJ©nburfl*. and V»odav»r. alt 
rpocicn«n«. Hy the proc««Ulng-a of the llllflt>T* 
Growcra' Auoclation, t h t f t  TftFltUd »r< recomroel 
t> poioeatlng alJ the requisite« for tb t  north we«l 
mer, they baiog much hardier than any other. Mraar« 
Hill <A brown, a n  soliciting order« In Lion County 
Alao a large variety of ornamental lr«««. «brub«. Ac 
Order« may be VwO with Mr. P. R Hartwall or at ihla 
cfBoo. • Dec. 18.16». If.
EXTENSIVE
MANUFACTURING WORKS!!
GREENE & GRAVES'
CEDAR RAPID8
V a r i e t y  S t e a m  W * o r k n  ! ! !
THE Proprietor* of tbo above Work’ would respectful ­ly caii the a l t a o u o n  of  thv public to lha that  
they are now prepared to
Y fA .M  m r i  h k
all tier*« o r
Wood and Iron Machinery,
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS.
Mill  f r o n  a, Gearing*, S h a r t i n y ,  
O A S T I N O B ,
▲ > b  ALL Kl«bS OF
W R O U G H T  IR O N  W O R K !!
We har* a full and complete
F O I N O R V  UOOJt AND PATTERN SHOP,
With a large au»l well
8ELECTED LrrT OF PATTERN'S,
And are prepared  to  make patterns for  new and Old work.
We have a ltrg*
WcU filled with
K SO IN E  LA THES.
IRON PLANERS,
SC REW  and
BOLT CU TTERS
And ail Lbe oeewasary machinery for fitttog up
WORK IN THE BEST STYLES.
We have a large Wood tíhop, to vhieh we are prepared lo
do all kio<la of wood work for
MACHINERY OR TOOLS.
We have a
H LA C K 8.U  I T H I V ,  AND P L O W  S H O P ,  
For all kind« of Wrought Iron Work. We have e larg*
S A 'W  M I L L ,
For the maoafactur* of a!’ kind« of 
LUMBER, SHINGLES. LATH AND P lC K rre .
Aud are preparad to aaw custom lo??, upon the best terms.
We are now manufacturing tb<
P E O R I  -A. P L O W S .
Which we will waraaot to our customer*, 1 gt ye on Ur* 
satisfaction, or return.
lo abort, w# have all kinds of FARMING UTENSILS. 
M< >W£Bâ, and HAÜKOWS, and cao do allLÍD • of Casi 
iog U order. We have a!»o on band two
T W B J Y T l ^ P O l  B  H O B H R  P Q B  i  B  A.V*
n r  %*»<* — — — -
Advertisements, large and small, filled the pages of the flourishing Iowa newspapers
in Jesse Clement s time.
Limy, iTwp aD(* Exchange 
Sale ' t S D  Stables.
C1 OOD H0R6F5 AND CARRIAGES TO L tT .  i t  *J1 V hou■ • and od r r t l i Q i b l i  u t o ». Horif* for • 
io d  ( ic tu in f i  FFTER HOPPAL’GW.
Marloo, lo « a ,  F«¥ W, 163$ vl*oS-lj
C A R R I A G E  A N D  W  A G O N  M A
T D WDVIOIL MitIJlQ. mm- *IH *iU Urn U Via *►*»• '  ui»« n .  A. B T M U f, Ula W r«*. v*r  u itHra v>* iu> U/f */• f»*Jf • au«luuu< •*
Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, Sulkies and Hacks,
Ifca tarr«Mr< la Mf >f Via SPTU’I ffttti TVi Imi lM>n MmI *« li*UUm «jW, Ula». val «irvMVt/, tW fc:i >OU VARJUKTrt
a* x jx a s a g x  3? © , s ' &  x  »  t  x  ar © , &m &w  a  m a  x a s x  s? eAt »«0 M »> M»«# rvptU* In« h «•itoMiMOd « i r »  ■>* iw l>bM » «H.r, ta ir t M Wf.t r .M  r« um cWtrwr *r ki r.rt t  ■  WltrtOt, • a .4 r«fcrifrr a*Mk. u Ua ••atmi. *IBU
r  M r  r  MCMM B a T TMB L A • ▼  U M  < O l a T »  H I M
PRICES AND TER1/S VADE A8 SATISPACTOXX AS ELSE WU ERE. ( v  P WHTCHR jl rA \f* rU . n . .  ift- .  p, k 0ifK . 0 *«Sk*f>/»rx%4rly K tu y u d lf  A l l t i  AVa^ o/(, #• Oa ^ r i  <vm H»ul b%iU>*f j * • *»• " I p &DK, «• CO., MtTlOl, l J 00 CO, i O W a .  hrO 1855.
■ wi  i -
HMD Till IOMOUMC IDII UTIII 11VT
O I I B H - I n O B I N O ,  D U o k a m l l h l n i  «to n e | > * l r l n |  I n  o o n n o c t l o n  w i t h  W I N f l O R .  <*» O o .
M A R IO N  l o w  A .| R A M b A Y  A  O A 8 T K L O W  IM A K IO N  IO W A .K»»4UI * aarv» aft». ».* M •«•!. mi Hna/Mul- »11 »«b«<»«rv t* via-./ lx  V* » t o t t u i i ,  mJ a.MvaMial u a x ' IX «  u  . iraau u . <M X <,M tea «tarvWr*Mwaaa t**4 M Mk. m4 xmlxU»» C ^u uW r .iM  • ufttl«  1-  U tt.t.x  N  fW . u. ** « u u  m n r t >-S«t r  H
'* --------AY ii‘0<
The horse and wagon (or stagecoach) had not been displaced by the Iron Horse 
in 1858. Livery stables and blacksmiths were a common necessity in every Iowa 
community.
DUBUQUE SOUTH-WESTERN RAILROAD.
Line of Road.—Farley, (23 m. W. Dubuque,) la., to Cedar Rapids, la .. 54.7G m-* 
Sidings and other track. 2.25 miles. Gauge, 4 feet 8J inches. Rail, (average,) 45 lbs.
Rolling Stock.—Locomotive engines, 4. Cars—passenger, 2 ; baggage, mail,
and express, 4 ; and freight, (box, 47 ; cattle, G ; and platform, 24,) 77—total revenue cars* 
83. Also, 9 service cars.
Operations for the year ended December 31, 1870.—Trains (mixed) run, 137,- 
720 miles; passengers carried, 38,408; and freight moved, 53,70G tons. Gross- 
earnings—passenger, $48,217.90; freight, $141,096.60; mail, $2,853.10; and other* 
$138 — total, $192,305.GG. Operating expenses, repairs, etc., including taxes,. 
$132,205.75. Net revenue, $00,099.91. Interest on bonds, $38,132.50; other payments 
from income, $5,431 ; surplus to credit, $10,536.41.
General Balances. —Capital stock, (common, $000,000, and preferred, $569,137,) 
$1,109,137 ; funded debt—1st mortgage preferred 7 per cent bonds, dated July 1, 1800, 
and due July 1, 1883, $100,000; and 1st mortgage 7 per cent bonds, dated October 1, 
1863, and due October 1, 1883, $450,000—total. $539,500 ; other liabilities, $32,133.46 ; 
balance, credit of income, $30,072.09. Per contra: Cost of road and rolling stock, 
$1,732,091.09 ; material and fuel, $7,332.97 ; other current assets, $9,432.91 ; and cash, 
$21,384.98—total, $ 1,770,842.55.
Directors, (elected 2d Monday of February, 1871.)—Morris I\. Jesup, D. Willis 
James, John Crcrar, Samuel A. Strang, New-York City ; J. P. Farley, Dubuque, Iowa.
J. P. Farley, President and Superintendent..............Dubuque, Iowa.
Treax. tfc Sec.—D. A McKinley..... Dubuque, In. Master Machinist—J . M Williamson__ Farley, la.
liocul Master—P. F. Cunningham___Farley, Transfer Ayts.—M. K. Jesup & Co. New-York City.
Principal Office and Address ...............Locust street, Dubuque, Iowa.
Transfer Office.................................... No. 12 Pine street, New York City.
Poor’s Manual of the Railroads of the United Slates 1871-72.
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Block is well built, and the dry goods store of 
Edwin E. Leach & Wood is very fine. R. C. Rock 
has a hardware store near it 115 feet deep. The 
block in which the bank of Messrs. Elihu Baker & 
Co., and the law office of E. N. Bates, 8c. are 
located, is substantial and attractive. The same is 
true of the block which contains the dry goods 
store of W. W. Smith & Co., the banking house of 
George Greene, Merritt & Co., and Greene's 
Hotel. The hotel is kept by Farrington & Fay, 
and is much the largest and best in the place. 
There are three other public houses here, the Em­
pire, Our House, and the Rapids Hotel.
Lawson Daniels & Co., have a large Variety 
Store, which, when it was built five years ago, was 
the wonder of the place. H. G. Angle & Co. gen­
eral commission and forwarding merchants and 
agents for Kanawha Salt, and Louisville water 
lime, are doing a thrifty business. Mr. Angle has 
all the energy, activity and enthusiasm of a true 
Western man. There are many other business 
houses which are deserving of notice, but the de­
tails may become too dry. One fine brick block 
was put up last fall. Nearly one hundred dwelling 
houses have also been erected since last spring. 
Three or four of the churches are built of brick 
and are neat and tasteful edifices. The Episcopal 
church, which stands on the high grounds in the 
eastern part of the city, in the suburb of the grove, 
is very romantically situated. The grounds in its
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neighborhood are inviting sites for private resi­
dences, and some of the ‘merchant princes’ are 
building there. A mile or two further out is the 
palatial residence of Judge George Greene, sur­
rounded with its orchards and its nursery with 
several thousands of fruit trees. We are glad to 
see that the people of Linn county are turning 
their attention to the cultivation of fruit. We met 
at Marion yesterday, an old acquaintance who is 
connected with one of the famous Rochester 
Nurseries, and were pleased to learn that the 
people of Marion and its vicinity are bound to 
raise their own apples. This looks commendable.
The Union School House in Cedar Rapids is 
the best building of the kind that we have found 
in the Cedar Valley. Prof. Humphrey, its prin­
cipal, recently of the State University, has a repu­
tation as a teacher wide as the State. About two 
hundred and fifty pupils are connected with the 
school. There are also two or three select schools 
in the place. The population of the city is a little 
less than three thousand. Strange to say, it has 
but one newspaper, the Cedar Valley Times.— 
That is a weekly sheet, which has just been en­
larged to an eight column paper. We have more 
than once taken occasion to speak of the beauty 
of its mechanical execution and of the taste dis­
played in its selections. J. G. Davenport, publisher 
and proprietor, is an industrious and enterprising 
man, deserving of all the success he is receiving.
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The streets of Cedar Rapids, like the principal 
ones in Marion, are very wide and well laid out. 
There is an abundance of land “out West,” and 
why should not streets be capacious? Iowa 
Avenue, on which Franklin Block, of which we 
have spoken, stands, is 120 feet wide. Commer­
cial Street, which is ornamented with the other 
blocks mentioned, is 100 feet wide. The same is 
the case with three or four other streets, and none 
we believe are less than 80 feet.
Cedar Rapids was first settled in 1839.—Among 
the pioneers, were John L. Shearer, P. W. Earle, 
Alexander L. Ely, Joseph Greene, Nicholas Brod- 
head Brown, John Weare, and Lowell Daniels. 
Most of these men are still living in this city or 
county.
December 16
Through the politeness of Mr. J. M. Chambers, 
the Secretary of the Linn County Agricultural 
Society, and from other sources, we have been 
enabled to collect some facts in regard to this 
county, not devoid of interest. This is the second 
county in Northern Iowa in wealth, and the third 
in population. In 1856 it had 14,700 inhabitants 
and it must now have upwards of 16,000. It has 
720 square miles, and of its 468,800 acres, 438,660 
are assessed. The value of the land per acre as 
assessed, is $8.22; and the assessed value of the 
twenty townships, exclusive of town lots, is $3,- 
608,026.
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The following table will show the number and
value of the stock in this county:
Number. Average Value. Total.
Horses 5,872 $50.65 $297,452.27
Cattle 14,659 $12.75 $187,056.92
Mules 123 $55.56 $ 6,835.00
Sheep 5,853 $ 1.25 $ 7,348.34
Hogs 12,764 $ 1.92 $ 24,535.79
It is gratifying to learn that the farmers and 
mechanics of this county are doing much to create 
a commendable spirit of emulation. The Agricul­
tural Society has purchased fifteen acres of land 
between Marion and Cedar Rapids, to use as 
Fair grounds, for which purpose they have been 
fitted up. The Society is in a flourishing condition, 
and numbers more than two hundred members 
The receipts at the last Fair were nearly five 
hundred dollars. Improved stock is much sought 
after by the farmers. Many thorough bred horses 
and cattle are already found in the county. We 
saw some fine horses this morning in the Livery 
Stable of Mr. Carscarden of Marion. Mr. J. S. 
Wolf, of Cedar Rapids has a fine Black Hawk 
Morgan; Henry Pence of Round Grove has a 
short horn Durham bull and some cows of the 
same breed; and William Cook of Marion has 
also a bull of this breed. In a few years Linn 
county will be pretty thoroughly stocked with the 
best breeds of horses and cattle. Next to Dubuque
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county in wealth, in Northern Iowa now, we see 
no reason why Linn county may not continue to be 
so.—There is, we believe, no better land in Iowa 
than this part of the Cedar Valley, and the pro­
prietors of its soil have entered upon a noble career 
of competition. Persons who attended the Fair 
last fall speak of the display of mechanical skill 
in highly eulogistic terms.
In Linn, as in Jones county, much attention is 
paid to the cultivation of the Chinese Sugar Cane. 
In Franklin township alone, 3700 gallons of syrup 
were produced this year, and the aggregate 
amount in the county must exceed 20,000 gallons!
The Wapsipinicon River and Buffalo Creek 
water the northeast townships of Linn county and 
the Cedar crosses the western and southern town­
ships. These streams, and their multitudinous 
branches, furnish an abundance of water and of 
water power. The Cedar is skirted with excellent 
timber, from two to five miles wide on either side. 
Hard wood, such as oak, maple and walnut, is 
abundant. There is, also an immense quantity of 
limestone along the course of this river, and it is 
of excellent quality.
There are several small villages in Linn county. 
Of Mount Vernon, in the southeastern part we 
have already spoken. Near it is Lisbon, which is 
about half its size. Center Point, in the north­
western part, has 200 inhabitants or more. Palo 
and Grove are post office places in the western
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part, and Newark, St. Julien, Hoosier Grove and 
Ivanhoe in the southern part. Spring Creek and 
Boulder are small places in the northern part.
The price of unimproved lands is from six to 
eight dollars per acre, and of farms, except in 
choice districts, from ten to sixteen dollars. The 
Chicago, Iowa and Nebraska, and the Dubuque 
Western Railroads will pass through this county, 
and will materially raise the price of land. Per­
haps no inland county in the State has higher 
promise than Linn.
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